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Experts term cartels
worst infraction of
competition la,w

m~ntof tompditioll la\\, for 1~lliel\(': had pnl\~11 to h~
~xal11plc. introduction oj' a Il~\\ (:xlrt:Ill~I) dl'ecliH' III dCI~Clil1g

l:olllpctilioll law, ~tU"~l1gthening of and busting carll:b in hb COllJlO"Y
the Portllgllc~e COl1lpelition and other l.kn::loping ~ountries
AUlhorit) and, nc\\ specii..tlbcd al~o COtJlJ bendil lrolll this
Coun of('OrJ1l">I.:lilion, Regulalioll iJllrX)n~HlIl)rO\ ision.
and Sur)t;:!\ i:::>ion. pl\,rJollll r, I. l '0I111UI"ofPllrdue

US competition c:\11I:1bappre- Uni\(.'r~il) g~\ ~ d pre::>elliatinll 011
cialed the rok ofCCP t11l(h,~rllle 'Price Ffll:ClS or Imcrnatiol1i:ll
guidann: of Rahal Kaunain Caneb in larkels Jor Primary
Hassan. The\ ~aid Ihi.lt o\er the PmdlH.:ts' in \\hleh he i.mal)scd
past three.' YL:ars, CCP had t'.lkel1 the ~Alellt or prke changes
strict actions against po\"..:rful iI\JlI~t:dU) pri\C1lely organis...:d
l:artels despile pressure from inl":11l3liunal canels Ihal monopo-
inllllt:ntial h'TOllPSand l{)bbic~. li~cd Illarkets for primary plOd-

Another panelist, John K lit.: Is. h•..:sides e>..amilling lhe
Daina. Senior Economist. cnlorccmellt response,
Enfon::..:ment Di\ isioll, SUlllminglip the session .. CCP
COl11pdition AUlhorit) of Kellya, Chairper,on Rahal Kallna;n
s..'1iJthat canels undermined the Ila~~all ~aid Ihat carteb \\ere
competitivene::>s of a COlillll)'S l~rl1l~d a major drain 011 the
cconnm), \\llrld ecollolny ,llld knicnc)' pro-

"'Unched,ed cartels rai~e the gram ~ecmC'dto be the: ~illgle
co~t of doing bll::>incss, reduce mo~t impol1ant tool to L~ lIscd b)
lirms' incentive to lA:COIll~ lllore thc clllnr>t'titioll agencies to dd~ct
l..:flicil..:llt and inno\ atc .. render and di:-.mallile c<U1e1s,
l:OlbUl11CrS ro pa) hight.'r pricl:s ..It b a cllnc~~::>ioll g.ralllcu to <I
withollt allY l~xtri.lbcndib. \\ hik canel rn~rnhl:r \\ ho admils the
lirms cHm higher prol1b lor les~ nlllirm Cillioll alld abll provides
cl1orl." Daina ~<.Iid, critical e\ idc'llc~ of th~ alkglXl or

Fc.::rnalldo ivt Furlan, former olhcr\\ be cartel conduct of th..:
president or the BraLilii.lll accolllplkcs. and commib to
COlllPditioll Authorit). \\ ho di~- dbandol1~uchlxha\ iour.
l.:ussedthe inlIX)11~1I1Ceof knknc) "C'('P is ()Il~ or I 10 compe(i-
jll busting cw'teb, said: "To date, (iOll th!.encks allover the \\orld
as many as 10 knienc) agrec- \\hichllll\C Ienicnc) programs in
/11ell1$ hay~ he,e,n concluded ~nd place."
tl)any cartel, satlctiotled in ~he JllcntioJled CCI"~ 1:l1ld-
I3razil," Furlan said, mark dcci~ivll - lc.::niency gran led

He citcd the e.\illllpk of Terming lellienc) lhe main to Sic'lIlcl1~ -- Iv bn:ak cane Is in
Portueal v.here: reforms had be~n illstnullcm or ddectioll and fight ~\\ilchgear and trilllSlorlllc'r mar-
illtrod~lced lor efll>ctiv(' enforce- against cartels. Furlan ~aid Ihal kt:b,

-------- -- - -- -- ------------ ---------~----/

SO IIAI L SAIU'I<AZ
ISLAMAI3i\f): The cartels

Wtre the worst cornpelitioll
inJl'ingemel1t thai resulted in an
cSlimated price increase of 20-10
I)t'rc~nt, whi Ie the eSllInated I~r-
ctillage of \\ orldwidc cartels in
public procurc1l1el1l bidding is 25
1)C!"cl:nt, illtenlatiollal COl1ll~tition
law c:\pcn::> ~aiJ here on SlIllda),

According to t\.lanllel
Scbastiao, the President or
Portugllt.'s~ Comp~titioll
Authority. a well-fullctioning
market ccollomy and bll~illc~~-
li'i~lldlyccunomic polici...:s Ileed-
r.::dall eftecti\~ competition COI11-
f.>Ollcnt ;n their economic policy
Ilx)lkit.

In hi~ pr~selltation on
'D~tt'cting Cand:;: ll1\c~tigativc
Techniqucs'. during Ihe
Internatiunal Cotlf~rellcc.
Sebasliao quoled CCP
C'hairpcrson Ms Rahal Kaullain
II~b~lIl as saying: "'I r) au arc pm-
busil1es~, you ha\ e lu he pro-
1.1lIllpetitiull," adding that Iuslcr-
ing trad~ and investment, hence
cmplu) menl and gn)\\ Ih.
rt.'quircd a \\l:II-de~igllcd kg;!l
fralllc\\Or\.. 1'01'compditinn;
furceful antitrust action b) the
competition 3uthoril), spccilil.:al-
Iy against cat1els and bid-rigging
and I\llings by ~le courts in their
judicial review that ensure lhe
'I'lile 'of I~i\\tit; 'competition 111al-
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Commercial im]2Qrt of Iron ore

PSM board all set to
qualify tender today

ISLAMABAD: Pakistan Steel
Mills (pSM) Board of Directors
(BoD) is reportedly all set to
clear an iron ore commercial
import tender for five years with
one company on Monday
(today), well informed sources
told Business Recorder.

Documents, which have been
circulated amongst the Board
members and a copy of which is
available with this scribe, sug-
gest that Board Price Committee
(BPe) considered the technical
committee's report wherein they
considered the offers of Mis
Ehya Sephan Mining and
Industries Complex Co. Iran and
ICOIC Iran and Cargil
International Singapore as tech-
nically qualified and accepted
them for commercial opening
whereas offer of Mis CCBMM
was rejected on technical
grounds. .

The committee observed that
documentation of the bidders as
per tender requirement have not
been strictly taken into consider-
ation or their linkage is missing
in the files presented before the
BPC.

According to the documents,

BPC observed that documenta-
tion are required to be linked
strictly in accordance with the
tender terms and conditions or
proper justification should be
recorded for any relaxation by
accepting alternate documents.

The committee accordingly
called the representatives of the
qualified bidders i.e. Mis Ehya
Sephan Mining & Industries
Iran, represented by Shahid
laffery, Mis Cargil International
represented by Nasir Abbasi
and Fawad Aftab and Mis
ICGIC represented by Nishat
Ahmad.

They were apprised that the
BPC has recommended that all
the documents are required to be
linked as per tender terms and
conditions and if some are not
available in the files, they should
be obtained from relevant
authorities and presented duly
linked before the BPC in its next
meeting.

The situation of partici pation
in long term contracts favours
only one party whereas parties
from Iran will not be able to per-
fonn as one party from Iran has
yet to receive more than Rs 1.5

billion on account of unsettled
receipt of iron by PSM in the
past. Moreover, no Pakistani
bank is willing to open the LC
for Iran to import Iron ore due
to sanctions.

This leaves only one party for
long tell11 7th generation agree-
ment which is against the spirit
of fair trade and competition.
The situation also calls for inter-
vention of Competition
Commission of Pakistan (CCP)
if PSM favours award of 7th
generation agreement to one
company, said an insider.

TIP in the past had also invit-
ed the attemion of PSM for fair
tuning the conditions of the con-
tract otherwise it apprehends
cuslomised structuring of tender
documents in favour of a certain
cbmpany.

A source close to PSM affairs
said that the provisional pricing
will become basis of favouring
single party and for some or
other reason one com pany may
supply iron ore from any desti-
nation according to its profit
making thrust.

BPC in its last meeting had
strongly opposed the deal. The

committee was under pressure
from management to approve
the 7th generation agreement
but the committee did not suc-
cumb to the pressure of manage-
ment and categorically told the
management that circumstances
of incomplete documentation
and approval appear to be
favouring a single party is
against fair trade practices.

They also said that in near
future Boards and commi ttees
are likely to be dissolved and
new committees will be formed
as per new rules of corporate
governance with new TORs.
Therefore, the matter should be
left for decision to the new com~
m ittee and new board, the
sources maintained.

The Board will also replace
two members i.e. Mirza Islam
Baig, Engneer Abdul labbar
Memon with Ali Raza Ghee
Wala and Kalbe Abbas
Dharmsey. The name of Dr.
Mahreen Razzaq Bhutto, ex-
MNA will be deleted from the
Board as she has ceased to hold
the office after completion of
tenure of National Assembly.-
MUSHT AQ GHUMMAN '


